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To,

Listing Department,
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited,
l4th Floor, P.J.'l'owors, Dalal Stroet,
Mumbai- 400 001
Sprip Code 533278

l-isting Depertment,
National Stosk Exchange of India Limited,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
[Sandra (E), Mumbsi * 400 0$ l,
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RcloanB,

Dear Sir,

CIL is going to publish a press release with caption "CIL supplies 83 MTs more coal to
Power Sector in April-Janua(y of FY 22" in leading newspapers on 2nd Feb.'2022 (copy of the
press release is enclosed). This is for your information and record as per Regulation 30

of SEBI

LoDR'2015.

Yours fhithfully,

-r\$"r
(M.

V i swan
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cll supplles

of FY 22
83 MTr more coal to Power sector in Aprll'lanuary
plants of the country raeed ahead to

Coal India's (CILI supplies to coal fired power
F'Y',ZZ' This is a robust volume
441.4 mlllion tonnes (MTs) during April-lanuary of

to 358'2 MT despatch of
increase of 83 MTs representing2Solo growth compared
corresponding Period last Year'
that, by the closure of
clL's current coal despatch trend to power sector indicates
high of 491MTs supplied
FY'22,the company shall comfortably surpass the previous
the ongoing fiscal's
to thermal power plants in FY',19. CIL is also aiming to overtake
off-take target of 548 MTs to power sector'
MTs more coal to all its
During the referred perlod, the company supplied around€0
to 542,4 MTs registering 17%
cu$tomers as the totil off-take evinced a steep increase
year was 463 MTs'
year-on-year growth. Total off-take during same period last
Cll- produc

is a
ed 478MTs of coal till January '22 of the current financial year, which
growth'
compared to 453 MTs same period last year posting 5'50/o

25 MT iump

and
"Our coal output was hamPered during the monsoon which was extensive
in absolute
extended but we still managed to register 25 MTs increase till fanuary

terms" said a senior executive of the company'
$teeply to 60'8 MTs with
CIL's total eoal supply for the month of f anuary'?? also rose
was 7'3 MTs eompared to
a double-digit growth of 140/o,lncrease ln volume terms
53.5 MTs same month last Year,

growth of ?40/o in fanuary'2z
supply to thermal power stations witnessed a healthy
last year when the despatch
at 50,7 MTs, a 10 MTs increase over corresponding month
was 40.8 MTs.
company
pithead stock was down t0 35.6 MTs at the end of |anuary'?? as the
the ten months of
managed to liquidate its coal inventory by nearly 64 MTs during
Fy,z?.clL began the fiscal saddled with 99 MTs of stock pile.

cll's

plants was 23 MTs as
CEA monitored indigenous coal stock at power
clL chipping in with more than 90% of the stock.
f anuary with

of
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